PLEASE RECHECK PRODUCTS BEFORE PURCHASING: PRODUCTS CHANGE!!!

Fade Creams—Bleaching
Abella Enliten Skin Bleaching Cream
Alpha Hydrox Fade Cream
Alpha Hydrox Spotlight Targeted Skin Lightener
Ambi Fade Cream Oily Skin
Ambi Even and Clear Targeted Mark Minimizer
Ambi Skin Discoloration Fade Cream, For Oily Skin
Ambi Skin Discoloration Fade Cream, for Normal Skin
Ambi Skin Discoloration Fade Cream for Dry Skin
Ambi Targeted Mark Minimizer Even and Clear Moisturizer
Ambi Skin Discoloration Fade Cream for Oily Skin with vitamin E and Sunscreen
Esoterica Skin Discoloration Fade Cream, SPF 10
Esoterica Daytime Cream with Moisturizers
Esoterica Fade Cream Day with Sunscreen
Esoterica Skin Discoloration Cream SPF 10
Fade-Out Original Treatment Cream
GiGiHONEE Gentle Bleaching Cream
Glytone Skin Bleaching Clarifying Gel
Glytone Skin Bleaching Clarifying Cream
Jan Marini Bioglycolic Lightening Gel
Neostrata Skin Lightening Gel AHA 4
Neova Kojic Complex Gel (even out skin tone)
Neutrogena Positively Ageless Intensives Tone Correcting Treatment
Nivea Body Natural Tone for an Even Skin Tone SPF 4
Obagi AM Sunfader Skin Lightener with Sunscreen
Obagi Blender Skin Lightener and Bleaching Cream
Olay Pro X Discoloration Fighting Complex
Olay Definity Anti-Spot Treatment, Night
Physicians Formula Corrector Primer and Sun Protection
Pond’s Clarant B3 Anti-Dark Spots Moisturizer Normal to Dry Skin
Pond’s Clarant B3 Anti-Dark Spots Moisturizer Normal to Oily
Porcelana Fade Dark Spots Nighttime Treatment
Porcelana Fade Dark Spots Day Treatment Cream
Porcelana Fade Dark Spots Daytime Treatment
Porcelana Skin Lightening Serum
Porcelana Skin Lightening Cream (Day)
Porcelana Skin Lightening Cream (night)
RoC Multi Correxion Tone Perfecting Treatment
Vita-K Solution Professional Dark Circles Cream

Scars
Belli Surgical Scar Reducer (drugstore.com)
Dr. Blaine's Complete Scar Care Treatment (drugstore.com)
Dermatix Ultra Advanced Scar Treatment (dermadoctor.com)
Emu Oil (www.cleure.com/ftc) or www.wildroseemu.com
(Emu Oil was used extensively during World War I and II for burned soldiers and has been proven quite effective for burns)
Kelocote Scar Gel (dermadoctor.com)
Kelo-Cote Advanced Formula Scar Gel
Kelo-cote Spray (ScarsKeto-cote Spray for Kids (scars)
Kelocote Scar Spray Scar Guard Scar Care (www.skinwest.com)
Kelocote Scar Gel Scar Guard Scar Care (www.skinwest.com)
Rejuveness Silicone Sheet for scars
Scar Away Silicone Scar Sheets
Scar Fx Self-Adhesive Silicone Sheetings
Second Skin Scar Gel (www.drugstore.com)
Tensage Intensive Ampoules Big Repair Technology
Rejuveness Silicone Sheet for scars

SPIDER VEINS, SCARS
Biopelle Auriderm Clearing Gel for spider veins
Biopelle Auriderm Post Op Gel
Biopelle Auriderm Vanishing Gel